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n Daniel 7, the prophet outlines the rise and fall of kingdoms. These kingdoms in collision battle for world dominion. Armies fiqht for this earth's throne. Potential leaders

aspireto earthlygreatness.Kingsand emperorswage war. The
stakesare high; the rulership of this world hangs in tbe balance. Finally, a religious-political superpower ariscs. This
power demandsthe total allegianceofits subjects.God's faithful people, who refuse to give this allegiance,arc cruelly persecuted.ChangingGod's law this power setsup its own standard ofright. The destinyofthe world trcmblesin the balance.
Then the scene switches from earth to heavcn, The
Almighty declarcsthat He i$ the rightful ruler ofall thc world's
kingdoms. Hc pronounces iudgment upon thc would-be
usurpersofthe throne. The kingdoms ofthc world are His. He
createdour planet, and He redeemedir. 'i{ll peoples,nations,
and languages"(Daniel 7:14, NIg\') serveand praise Him for-
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I A beast represents a kingdom (D^niel 7 117, 23) .
I winds rcpresentstrifc, war, or conflict (Jeremiah.19:36,37).
I water reprcsentsmuhitudes, peoplcs,and nations
(Revelation17:15).
2. Whatfour beastsdid Danielseein hisvision?Dal\iel7:4,5,6,7.
Verse !t.
A lion, the fifft beasi, is a fitting slnnbol of Babylon. The
Old Testamcnt prophets called Babylon a lion. A lion with
eagle'swings was a prominent symbol on Babylonian coins
'l'he
and on Babylon'swalls.
lion, the king of beasts,and an
eagle,thc chief of birds, apdy describesthe powerful rul€ of
Babylonfrom 605 to 539 B.C.
Vcrse5.
The fierc'eness
of the Medo-Persiansoldiers is dcpicted in
the bear of vcrse 5. When the Medcs and Persiansoverthrew
Babylon,thcy also conquered Lydia and Eglpt. The three ribs
in the bear's mouth representthese three nations-Babylon,
Lydia,and Egypt.Medo-Persiaruled rhe Middle Eastfrom 539
to 331 B.C.
c.

lrnderstanding Bible Prophecy
1. What scenedoes Danicl describein his dream?Whar did he
see?Whar did his vision contain?Daniel 7:1-3.

The leopard is an appropriate symbol of Alexander the
Great's empire, Greece. Tbe creek king conquered with the
swiftness of a leopard flying wirh eagle's wings. Vthy does this
Ieopard have four heads?When Alexanderdied in a drunken
stupor at ilge 33, his four generals-Cassander,I-ysimachus,
Seleucus,and Ptolemy-divided up the empire. Bibl€ prophecy is incrediblyaccurate.The Greeksruled from 331 to 168 B.C.
o,

NOTE:Bible prophecy containsa varietyofsymbolic representations.Eachofthese symbolsis explainedclearly in Scripture.

Verse6.
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MYSTERIES
The Roman empirei "as strong as iron," conquered the
world in 168 B.C. by defeating the Grccks at the Battle of
Pynda. Under the Caesars,the mighfy Roman Empire ruled
from 168B.C.toA.D.35l.
NOTE: The image of Daniel 2 contains four mctals-gold, silvcr, brass,and iron. There a.e four beastsin chapter 7-a lion,
bcar, leopard, and a dragon.Just as the four mctals represent
thc fout successive
world kingdomsbeginningwith Babylonin
Daniel'sday and passingto M€do-Persia,
Greccc,and Rome,so
the four beastsrepresentthe same four kingdoms-You might
wonder why God usesmetalsin chapter 2 and beastsin chapter 7. In the symbolismof the metals in chapter 2, God illustratesthat no power on earth can endure. Thc metalsare trarrsitory but His kingdom-the rock cut out without hands-is
Dernancnt,
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In the fierceness of rhe four beasts in Daniel 7, God
describesthe vicious conflictsofpolitical kingdoms as they vie
for world control.
3. How many homs did the fourth beasth^ve?Dar\iel7:7.
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7. I-Iow did the prophet Daniel describe the eyes ol this
power? Daniel 7:8.

In Daniel 2, the iroo legs, representing the Roman Empire,
ended in ten toes, depicting the divisions of Rome. In Daniel
7, the fourth beast has ten horns, depicting the same ten divi"
sions of Rome. Rome was not conquered by a fifth world
power. It was divided-overrun
by barbadan tribes from the
north as it decaved from within from A.D. 351to 476.

In thc Bible, eyes are a s].mbol of wisdom or understanding (Ephesians 1:18). This e -thly power, rising in the early
centu es A-D., had human wisdom or understanding-the
eyes ofa man, nof God.

4. Vhat new power arose in Daniel T:8?

8. How did Daniel compare this little horn to the first ten
horns? Daniel T:2.1.

ldentifyingCharacteristics
of the Little Horn
5. where did the little horn rise? Daniel T:8-

The divisions of Rome were predominantly political powels. This new power is different; therefore, it must not be a
political power. It must be a religious power.
9- what thrce characteristics of this power did Daniel describe
in verse 25?

Sincethe little hom rose among the ten horns, it must rise
in western Europe, out ofthe paganRomanEmpirc.
6. Did the little horn rise before, or aft€r, the division of the
RomanEmpire?ReadDaniel T:8 and then checkthe appro-

b.
c.

fl Before
fl After
If the little horn rose among the ten divisions of Rome, it
had to rise a{ier Romewas divided, or sometimeafterA.D. 476.

l

This amazing prophecy predicts that a religious-political
system would rise out of the old Roman Empire in the early
cenfuries A.D. Based on human wisdom, church councils, and
man-made decrees, it would attempt to change the very law of
cod. The Bible predicted that the early church would enter
into a period of apostasy.
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10. What warning did the apostlePaulgive early Christians?
Acts20r28-31.

11. How did rhe aoostledescribethis aDostasyin 2 Thessalonia'ns23, 4?

12. what did Daniel declare would happen
to tnith? Daniel8:12.

13. Hov/ long would this power reign
supreme?Daniel T:25.
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This period of a time, times, and half
a time, is also mentioned in Revelation
12:14.According to Revelation12:6, this
time period equals 1,260prophetic days.

I O . U N S E A L I NDGA N I E T M
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Anothcr way to calculate rhis period is this \r'ay.
ln the Bible ,
!
I
I

a timc (ycnr)
2 timcs (2 years)
l/2 tinre (ll2 year)

=

360 prophctic days
720 p()phetic days
_l-!10 prophetic days
1260 prophctic days

In Biblc prophec_v,one prophetic day equals one litcral year
(see Numbcrs 11:341 Ezekiel.t:6). The little horn, ()r churchstat€ powcr-, would reign supreme for 1,260 years, of through()ut the centurics of the Dark Ages. This Rom^tr p()wcr-thc
Medicval church-would substitute human rraditi()l1 for Cod's
vord, man s law for cod s la\r'. and penances and indulgences
prcscribed by the church for rhc forgiveness xnd rcpentance
prescribed by (;od. M:tn)' faithtul Christians. who retused ro
yield to fhis church'stnte uni()n, would b€ pcrsccuted.

Truth Triumphant
1.1.What is God s answer ro thc battl€ for rhe dlronc on €arth?
Daniel T:9, l0-

tn a magnificcnr judgrnenr scene in heaven, God sets all
thing.s right. Wicked rulers are condemned. Counterfeit systcms arc cxp()scd, God's name, al()nc, is exalte(i,
15. What phrascs did Daniel usc t() rell us thar Cod's kingdom
is permancntT Daniel T:lri, 27.
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God's kingdom is ctcrnal-il
lasts forer.er Human kingdonls rise and fall, but cod's kingdom remains fbrever
Political leaders may attempt to dcsrroy it, but it cndures.
(l()untcrfeit religious leadem may bcrray sacrcd pur?oses, but
it remains. James Ilussell Lowcll put this truth in vcr-.tc:
"Truth forever on the scaff()ld.
wrong f(,r(vrr on lh( rh()n(.
Yet thar sclff()ld sways the fttrure
and bcyond the dim unknown,
strnding still within rhe shadows
God kccps warch abovc llis own."
Th€ kingdom ofcod
opposed, oppressed, rhwxfted on
cvcry sidc, and attacked by the enemy - will finally, fully com,
plet€ly triumph.

